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ABSTRACT
Labisia pumila or locally known as kacip fatimah, belongs to the family of Primulaceae. It possesses several
medicinal properties such as pre and post-partum medication, anti-obesity, anti-aging and anti-microbial. In
this paper, an attempt was made to discover the suitable leaf cutting shape and pruning technique to increase
the yield and improve the quality of root and shoot production of L. pumila. Three different leaves cutting
shape were tested (shape A, shape B and shape C) to study their effect on root production. The cuttings were
distinguished by the shape of leaf midrib at the basal part. Whereas for pruning experiment, two pruning
techniques were identified namely half cut and full cut. In half cut, the leaves petiole remained on the stem
while in full cut, all leaves and petiole was removed from the stem. Leaf cutting from shape C rooted earlier
(at week 5) than the others (at week 6). However, leaves cutting from shape A performed better in the number
of root and root length. For pruning experiment, no significant difference was observed in the growth
performance of L. pumila within the 12 weeks of observation. However, the full cut pruning technique
produced new shoot earlier than half cut within the observation period. An extended observation period is
required to measure the growth and yield of this herbal plant. The output of this study will benefit the
industries for a quick and effective method in order to produce mass planting materials for the species.
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INTRODUCTION
Labisia pumila is synonymous with the title ‘queen of herbs’ due to its medicinal value for women’s health. It
has been listed as one of the high-value herbal product that has a bright future in the herbal industry. Recent
study has found that the plant contains bioactive antioxidant compounds such as resorcinol, flavonoid and
phenolic (Karimi et al., 2011). L. pumila has been discovered in various fields of applications, particularly in
pharmaceutical and cosmeceutical purposes. As the application of L. pumila continuously being explored,
many newly developed products will be invented and consequently increase the demand for raw material
supply. A high quality raw material will be the added value in the product developed. Therefore, it is important
to propagate this species in large scale to ensure a sustainable supply of the raw materials in the future.
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A recent study conducted by Rohana et al. (2015) has presented a list of farmers who planted L. pumila in their
own land either for nursery purposes or raw materials supply. It shows that the awareness among the public
has increased as they can reduce the dependence on forest supply. Realizing the importance of the species,
Forest Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM) is also committed in ensuring the sustainable supply of L. pumila
raw materials. Thus, a series of studies were conducted to establish the standard operating procedure for
plantation of this herbal plant. Previous studies were conducted on determination of the suitable technique for
acclimatization of L. pumila plantlets (Syafiqah Nabilah et al., 2017), identification of the best planting media
for growing L. pumila (Farah Fazwa et al., 2017) and evaluation on the optimum harvesting period for L.
pumila (Norhayati et al., 2018). Findings from the studies were disseminated to the farmers, villagers and
organizations to encourage them on a commercial plantation and increase their source of income.
This current study discussed the propagation through leaf cutting and maintenance technique of L. pumila
specifically on the pruning technique. Propagation of plants by cuttings is the most widely used technique and
simple way to produce clones in many herbaceous, ornamentals and woody plants. The detached plant parts
of roots, stems, leaves or buds have the ability to grow into a complete whole plant provided with suitable
environment (John, 2015). Pruning is a silvicultural practice involving the selective removal of certain parts of
a plant, such as branches, leaves, buds or roots to increase the quality of crops and fruit trees (Jin et al., 2018).
The best pruning technique is important for the purpose of to prepare nursery specimens for propagation
activities and harvesting process. This is to ensure that high yield and quality L. pumila planting materials can
be obtained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Leaf cutting
Fully grown, healthy looking leaves were excised from the mother plants of L. pumila. The leaves were cut into
three different shapes (shape A, shape B and shape C, Figure 1) by maintaining the size of 30 cm2. The leaf
cuttings were treated immediately with Seradix 1 (0.1 % IBA) before being inserted into the rooting media.
The cuttings were kept moist by an automatic mist sprinkler system set for one minute of misting every one
hour. About 180 cuttings were produced in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) within three replications.
The observation on rooted cuttings was made during 3 to 12 weeks of cuttings.
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Fig. 1: Three different leaf cutting shapes of Labisia pumila
Pruning
A total of 60 plants of L. pumila were prepared for pruning. Thirty plants were pruned by removing the leaves
and petiole (full cut, Figure 2a-d) while other thirty plants were pruned by removing the leaves only (half cut,
Figure 2e-h). About two leaves were cut from each plant. The growths parameters such as plant height, no. of
leaves, leaf length and leaf width were measured once per month until 12 weeks. Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) using IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 was used to analyze the data.
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Planting stocks of L. pumila ready
for pruning and weeding
Fig. 2: Step involved in leaves pruning; full cut pruning technique, (a) planting stocks of L. pumila, (b) the
damaged leaves was removed until the petiole part, (c) petiole scar, (d) new shoot developed; half cut pruning
technique, (e) planting stocks of L. pumila, (f) the damaged leaves was removed but the petiole was remained
about 2 cm, (g) the remaining petiole, (h) new shoot emerged.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of different leaf cuttings shape on rooting performances of Labisia pumila
a) Root development
Root development of Labisia pumila in this study occurred between week 4 to week 12 of cutting period. The
result showed that cutting from shape C rooted earlier than shape A and shape B (Figure 4).
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Fig. 3: Number of rooted cuttings in 12 weeks of cutting period
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b) Rooting percentage
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed no significant effect on rooting percentage of the cuttings.
Cutting from shape C produced the highest rooting percentage (90.00 ± 0.04 %) followed by shape B (86.67
± 0.04 %) and shape A (81.67 ± 0.05 %).
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Fig. 4: Percentage of rooted cuttings in different leaf cutting shapes
c) Total number of primary roots and root length
Table 1 showed the root performance of L. pumila in terms of primary root number and root length in three
different leaf cuttings shapes. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed a statistically significant difference
at p≤0.05 between the primary root number and root length with the cutting shape. Cutting from shape A
produced a greater number of primary roots and root length compared to others.
Table 1: Root performance of clone KF08 in different leaf cutting shapes
Leaf part
Number of primary roots
Root length (cm)
a
Shape A
3.50 ± 0.14
3.71 ± 0.36a
b
Shape B
2.48 ± 0.16
2.84 ± 0.40b
b
Shape C
2.50 ± 0.16
2.94 ± 0.35b
Means with the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level of confidence
Rooting performances of three different leaf cutting shapes were evaluated during 12 weeks of cutting period.
In this study, root development of L. pumila can be observed at week 4 (shape C) and week 5 (shape A and
shape B, Figure 4) of cutting period which one to two-week delay from the findings by Aminah et al. (2008);
Rozihawati et al. (2008) and Farah Fazwa et al. (2013). Different quality of planting material used for cutting
might give vary results in terms of rooting performance.
The rooting percentage, total number of primary roots and root length of L. pumila were evaluated after 12
weeks of cutting period. More than 80% rooting percentage was obtained from the overall leaf cutting shapes
(Figure 4). In other studies, Rozihawati (2008) obtained a comparable result which the leaf cuttings of L.
pumila var. alata recorded 84% rooting percentage. Whereas Aminah et al. (2008) and Syafiqah Nabilah et al.
(2013) obtained more than 90% rooting percentage of L. pumila var. alata from 30 cm2 leaf areas. This finding
showed L. pumila species can be propagated easily using leaf cutting technique.
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For number of primary roots, the average roots develop from L. pumila was in the range of 2.48 ± 0.16 to 3.50
± 0.14 with root length of 2.84 ± 0.40 cm to 3.71 ± 0.36 cm. In general, the root growth in terms of number
and length depends on the amount of auxin present in the rooted leaf cuttings as well as the hormone
treatment (Hartmann and Kester, 1983). Other than that, the shape of cuttings might also influence the
rooting performance of L. pumila as revealed in this study. As shown in Figure 1, the midrib area of cuttings
from shape A is smaller than the other shapes which made it easier for rooting hormone absorption as well as
rooting production. Therefore, shape A is suggested to be used in propagation of L. pumila for a better rooting
performance.
Effects of different pruning technique on shoot production of L. pumila
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Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was conducted to study the effects of different pruning techniques on the
growth performance of L. pumila. Results showed that there was no significant difference (p<0.05) in the
growth performance of L. pumila after 12 weeks of pruning either used the half cut or full cut technique.
However, from the observation the full cut pruning technique produced new shoots earlier (± 1 week) than
half cut pruning technique (data not shown). The growth comparison between half cut and full cut were
presented in Figure 5: (a) - (d).
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Fig. 5: Growth performances of L. pumila a) plant height; b) number of leaves; c) leaf length and d) leaf width
resulted from two pruning techniques.
No significant difference was observed in the growth performance of L. pumila based on the pruning
technique, which might be due to the short study period (12 week). The observation should be extended up to
24 week as this species is a slow growing plant (Sunarno, 2005).
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CONCLUSION
There are many factors influence the success of leaf cuttings. The shape of leaf cutting could be one of the
criteria that should be look into for production of quality root and later a plant. Shape A is preferred to be
apply in leaf cuttings of L. pumila as it produce vigorous root number and root length. On the other hand,
pruning is another important aspect in nursery management. It should be conducted regularly to remove the
unhealthy parts of plants and to help the plants grow well. As a conclusion, the output of this study will
benefit the industries for a quick and effective method in order to produce mass planting materials for the
species.
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